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S'rmmary
Aircrafi spinning is an important area ot' design forgeneral

aviation and military aircrait,.nd hasbeen so sincethecarly
dals of aviaiion In nrany ol thc maior aeronautical hbora-
rories in the wo d. rircrrfi spinning has been lhe subjcct ol
intcnsiv. fcriods ofresearch. Hou€ver. thc rcsulting design
criteria rrc slill ooly adequale for predicting gross lrends ir
rircrait spin behaviour The aircraft dcsigner has to decide
ul]on rn appropriate level of spin nx,dcl tcsling or risk a flight
delclopnrcnt program with the prosFct ol major modifica'
lions. In this paper, the nature olthc spin manoeuvre is dis
russed. lhe inirnration cuncnll) rvailable lor predictirg
rircrati spin behNn is sunrnrrrizcd and two nreihods of
\pin nr()(lel testing arc dcscribed.

l. lntr0duction
Aircraft spinnrnS isan imlxrtnnrarea of dcsign lbr general

a\ ialion and militaryaircraft, Nnd hls been so, sincc the e?rly
J.rJs olaviation. ln maD) ofthc n ior aeronautrcal labora
rories in the sorld, aircralt spinnirg hlts been the sub.lect of
intensi\€ perods ol rcscrrch. HDwever the resulting design
cnleria are slill onl) rdcquate liJr p.ediciing gft)ls trends in
aircrrfL sph bchaviour. This informatnm has to bc aug-
nrcntcd bt cxtensi\€ scale modeltesling, usually ola quallla
li!c mlurc, toenable flightlesling rnddclclopmenl to proceed
with conlidence. ln this paper lhcsc lcaturcs ol the subiecl
Bill be cmphasized.

Following a discussjon ofthe nriurc ol thc spin. the melh
odscurrenrlya\ailabletutheaircraitdcsignertorspiopredic
tloJr:rre di\cu!!ed. _lhc 

nccd lo inbrptet piloi experience of
,'r'ar' .tI l'.,^r'.r' I r.r,.ol Jrr,,"h.h,rJ.,ei.r.',

2. The nature of the spin

2.1 Spin phas$
The spin mrnocu!re has rradjtionally beeo dividcd inr()

four stagcs (Figurc l). Spin entry, incipient spin. stcndy spin.
lnd spin recovery. Spin entry fronr unstallcd tlight may be
dclibcrate, usually as a training rathcr than in operalional

ioadve(ent- occurring usually during low

A deliberaic spin is iniliarcd by slowing the a irc raft t)$ards
the stall lpeed and thcn rpplr ing full rudder deflectbn . I hc
relulting yawing vclocily increases the lift on thc ftrward
rrav.lling wing. .rnd reduces that or the rca.wrd travclUng
onci lhc diilcrenlixl liit produces a r)lling momcnl in thc
dircclionofthe rearward kavellnrgwnrg. and initiates lhe spnr

rn.Iueu\re q' hr,slrr!..c,J"un. ir. irtr.'lencei'.re,..
rnd .oe. oe)"rr rl'c {., 1 rrrrl ni n, d',rc"l"ur^ rol:,.,{
Nrlh a larye rale of rcll.

A,r,r,tr qi hhiUh tinr''r'tdn..g.[er.,ll] requIe\ t'r
oLrs and preci$e contro I movcmcnls lo iniriate the spin. ln con
trr\r. inrd!crt.nl spin entry c?n result $,ilh aircraft whicb arc
susceplible to spinnin8, either during sleep iurns at low
speeds. or du d ng the low spe.l prtions of aerobitic nnnoeu
lres such as at the top of r lx)p or barrcl roll.

The rncipient lpin ir thc lransition bet*€en spin entry and
,h. {(dd) .pllr Rccu'cr) lr. m bn rn:rdr. rrflrr .o.n r. rn..l
effectilely achicvcd in rhis phase. so it is inrportant f(rpilots
n) bc ablc to rccognize the nanoeuvre and to rpply appro-
priatc rccolcry acrion. The incipient phase is considcred to
cDd whcn lhc airspeed has beconre steNdy rnd a vcrlical t.a
jcctory has been reached. For pru.ticalpurposcs, lhe stead)
\pin is reasorabl) ivell estrblishcd rftcr lwo lo three lLrnx.
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FIG.1 THE SPIN MANOEUVRE

Some aircrali exhibit more than one steady spin condirion
or nlode. in which case lhe sequcncc ol control movements
applied during the entry and incipicnt phascs will deternine
whi.hofthe modes is reached. Howclcl lhe characteristics.
of $e mode depend only on rhe aircrafi aerodynamic and
inerta charucteristics and on the conlrol setlrngs. Tbere is
also a dependcncy on air dcnsit! ind hence aliitude, bul this
will nor bc discussed here.

From snbilitt consideratlons, the sFady spin may be referred

1() as r point of sLlble equilibriun sinilar 1(] a lrnn med co'd;
tbn in lelel flight. Figure 2 shows this conditbn and also
rnolhcr stabte equilibrium. the deep stall.

All rhere cases are in cquilibrium since in each there is a

balance of forces and moments about all axes: thesteady spin
is rhe most complcx in that the balance occu rs in the presetrce

of large a.gulrr rontions aboul the roll and yaw axes.
Thc key 1o spin recovery is to design the ai.craft with sulfi-

.icnt con{rol power to unlock this slable condition.
The dynamics of the sleady spin were undersbod and

described i' detail manl ycirsago. A comprehensivedescrip
tion is given by Gales and Bryant in Refbrence I in 1926. A!
with othcr branches of fl ighl dynalnics. the diffi cult probl€ms
associatcd wilh an analysis oftbe spin arise not from the sys'
!€m dlnainics, but llonl the complexity oflhe aerodynamic
lbrccs. The more impotant aemdynamic firccsacting in thc
seady spin are briefly delcribed bcli)w

2.3 The balance of tbrces and moments
Figure 3 from Rcfcrcncc I shows thatthe balance of fbrces

ina rteady spin issuchrhrtlhedrag is equalto the weighl and
fie liftiscqual to thc ccnlrifrgal fbrce. ln the seady spilr, $e
spin rudius isonly ofthe orderofa fbw feet. ihe resultant forcc
is almost normnl ro the wlng and acls approximalely !r thc
wing s€mi chord, and the normal acceleration is lou

In practice. the actualbalance is slightly nDrc complcx in
thalaerodynamic sideforce! exist, su.h lhrtlhe latcral axis is
not necessarily horizoDtal but may be tilted. Th€ amounl of
iik i! directly rclated ro the spin helix angle and to the
rngle of sidcsiip adopted in lhe spin. The sideslip is deter
rnrned primdril\ b\ rhr rollrn! momenr chd.zcrennrc. d\

To illusrrate the balance of momenN in a sEady spin. thc
primary aerody nalnic contributbns w ill bc discu sscd . Rohry
balance data measurcd on an aircrali wilh srandard layout wril
be used &r illust.atc the discussion. Themomentsare referred
ro ,rrcran b' 'Jt d \c\. Becnu.r ol rhe hrge rJflari.n In ,,n\rl
flows ovcr a spinning aircraft, the choice of axis systen has

litde significance- The less imporiant aerody nam ic cont.ihu
tions arc neglected in this discussjon but are described in
detail in Reference l.

Equilibrium ofpitching m(nnents is rcached when lhe nose-
,lo$nder"dlnrmn mon(1ri.rq Jlrorheldrgenu.e upiner
rrr rnornenr\! .r\ \hnsn rn fisure 4. lhe aerodlnanuc .^r
tribution!aretromthcwingnormalfbrcewhich. forashiled
wing, acts al the wing semi chord and trom the i.r;lplane
nornul fbrce. The inertia moment is prcportional ro the
square of spin rate and reaches a maximum at 45 degrees
angle of:alrack. Movemenlofthe cl$ak)r adds an incrcmc l
ro theaerodynami. moment. bulnormallJr ihis is nol ofsufli
cient magnitude to unk'.k rhc balancc ofpitching oments.

Oi prnnc importance lor roll equilibrium. is the balance of
thc icrodynanic contributionsdue to rdl rate and to sideslip.
Thc incrtia moment may be positive or negativc. dcpcnding

"*\ .:1._\:Y.,
A \.\,- -"<l

\\. 2
k\{

l',\ \

Du.ing rhe incipient spin thc ai'crdft flight path changes
lrom horizonral 10 ve ical. thc anglc oiattack increnses rc
.ll bclon,l rne .r!ll \JlL.. JnJ rh. rotdrion in )as ,ncred'e'

to oxitch or frequenlly cxcccd lhal in roll.
I thesteadyspinorcquilibriunspin. iheajrcrafldescribes

aeeepspiral motion abour a vertical axis, inwhich spin rate.

angle ofauack. sidcslip angle and ve rtical vehcity are approx
imately constant. In many cases. the motion does Dot rsrch
a sleldy stalc, but nuy exhibit rn oscillation aboul the
nomin,l cquilibrium point, wilh r ircqucncy higber than fie

Spin rccovery for most configurrrions is achieved primarily
by use of tull rudderdcflcction ro arresrlhe large rale of yaw.

Ofien. the elelator and ailerot. if applied correctly, crD
increase thc spccd of recovery,. For certain aircnlt, their usc

is essential, while in others. they are sufiicicntly capable 01'

sropping thc spin even {rth full pro spin ruddcr deflec

2.2 The steady spill
lhc .lead) 'l,rn thJ* .. ur pdrlrJJ.dr .mporlance. 'ith e ir

.epresents a stablc cquilibrium flight condithn from which
eco\eD nr:) h. .npu...ble. Be.au.e rhe rn"ri, n i. rr"rr.,r

less steady. it is .tlso more tmctable to analysis than Lhc
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FIC. 2 LONGITUDINAL TRIM CONDITIONS
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FIG.5 BALANCE OI' ROLLING MOMDNTS FTC. O BALANCE OF YAWII\G MOMUNTS

olr wing rilt angle. having azero value for zero tilr. Figurc 5

shows thc typicrl varixtion of aerodynamic roiling moments
wrth spin ratc rnd sidcslip fbr a given angle-oi-artack- Note
that, ft)r r signilicant change in spin rate. the rolling moments
canbebalanced by a modesi change in sidesljp angle. As wi$
thc pilching moment balance. movement oflhe aileron adds
an increment to ihe rolling nrcment cu.ve. but the magni
lude is nonnally inlufficienl b unbck thc balance of roll

The 1$o largelt rercdynrmic yawing momcnt contribtr
rions ibr the exNmplc conligurxtion ltrc duc to spin'ralc and
rudder defleclion, rs shown in Figurc 6; by comparison thc
contributn)n due to sidcslip is small, and, as wirh the rolling
nromenr equation. lhc incrrir conrriburion is zero lbr zero
w ing tilt. Sincc thc ruddcr can alter lhe yawing moment curve
:,tfr.i Jhl\. rh( N.\ ru r nloL krnp rhe l"dl.,nce ol r.omenr. rn

r spin is, therefbre. ro geoerate a lal8e yawing monrent with

In order to emphasize the rnaj o. cortributions. the w ing tih
rnd hence rollingandrawing ineria .ontributions have bcen
rssumed to be zero. Tilt angles, usually leading wing down.
offive degrees can occur in a stcady spi.. Conscqucntly. thc
rolling and yawiDg momcnt balance will be modilied and so.

ir any dctailcd annlysis. these ternrs must be included.
Furthcr consider.ttion of rhe balance of nromenls would

show that the spin rale and spin angle of atlack are cloiely
rclalcd rnd arcdetennined essentally by the pitching momenri
rhar the sideslip is detennined by the balance of rolling
moments. andthat although rllthrcc controlsurfaccs mat bc
ettective in changing thc balancc oimomcnts, !nd hcncc spin
condrtions. $e rudder is thc mosl cllcctivc mcans olunlock-
ing th is balancc. For aircrait ol substantially dilhrcnt inertia
lo.rding and hyout this cmph.rsis may change.

2/ Incipient spin and spin recov€ry
These two phrscs arc chrra.terized by the transirion

between two extrcmcly d ilfcrcnl fl ight conditions. Upon entry
rhe aircrali has low angulxr vciocity. modelale linea. velocity.
conslant polential energy, and is fi)'i.g at bw angles of
atuck. The tansition through to thc stcady spin involves at
:n:ri!l rn.r.r.c Ir,'ll rJrelolloqeJlr) rn,rJi(J{ :n)J$'Jrc
giving ! hrgc rcsultant angular rotation: a decreasc in lincar
vclocil] and a constant redrction in potential energy. wilh rbc
anglc-of:allack iDcreasing to large values.

The:erodynamicchrng€s arcequally dramatic and i ol!c
changcs liom at chcd to unalurched flow over large arcas ol
the aircrali surlices. with conscqucnt unsteady flou beha!
n)ur. During spin recolery these changes lrc rcversed with
rdditi()nal tranrienls occurring due to the dissipatioo of
rngular momenlum.

Although somc progrer! has been nude loMrds under-
srlnding rhc acrcdynamic behaviour occurring during rhc
\ph. rcliablc ncthods for spin prediction do nor yet exid.
Elen the methods fbr rhc prcdictn)n of steady spin behaviour
onlr" yield gross trends and so cxrcnsive scalc model testirrg
i\ required to reduce project rislis ind providc r basis ftr the
flighI development phase. For maoy aircrah projccts. includ
ing gliders. access to lpin nodei test facilitics mly not bc

F^.ihl.''|.d5fl'.,L'^l}ln-lhe.(p
flight developmcnt mly bc ncccssNry.

3. Spin design rerhniq&s

-Ll lnitial d€sign process€s
l he extentto which spinning characlcristics arc considered

in rhc initialdesign phase will depend largely on thc inrcndcd
rolc ol thc aircraft. For example, a two seal glidcr will bc
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reqLrired to havc an unrestricted spin clcNnnce fbr llaining
purposes. lD this cxse, the designer w)uld obviousl) stlfl by

looking at thc spin characreristics olexisting designs with rn
lrtlc.rpr to i:la{e rhese chamctcrislics (o particular aspccls ol
crch dcsign. There rre sc\cral cnrpirical criteril $'hich .rrc

usclulaids ii' lhis p()cess
One of drese wrs dcvclop.d by Kerr (2)and i\rvcr) srmllc

nrclhod requiring only krorledgeofthe shape ol the trirrraft
and the rela1i!c iDortia distribul ion. 'lhc rcr)d) n.rmrc nrlling
nromcnrs in r spm of.15 ilegrees in.idcncc are calculatcd

'., '! rl. .i ,pl .\prc.,r'ir\er A|r i:. t..-\'{.r\
criteriontbc ronrents a re ca lcu latcd lbr rnti sprnrudder.Thc
!ving contribulion ro the r)llnrg monrdn sis derilcd lronr
NACA rclary brlancc lcslJatr using a rectanSular wing The

',1r.oU, r...l,. h rn. 'lt Lr:nJrLJd.r.r' i.nJ.,
l.Urction ollh! firsl nuncnl ol pdlle area ubout thc center
olgravitr. conrbmcdwitlra$eighlingiactn lhcrclati!emer
rc ol dillirent lirsclagc sh.tt).s.rDd tin/l.ri\rhnc e,rnbrrations
.rc rctlecrcd iD lh. rssigncd !alLlc ol thcsc wcighti g hclors

Notc rhar an rdlerse t ilplrttre rn(l1in inlcraction can pro
d cc r propelliDg monrenl in th. spin, hcDc. lhe negative
J . nrng r.trr.r . lr,< -\r.-,r "r r , 'J.fr:c rnrerdcl ,r i.
dcpcndcnt onclelxt)rposilionaod so thisshould be includcd
rs 1\arirblc in rhc a alysis.Ir \r_as noted betare ihar thcwing
conlrii'uti{)n $.ts deriled fiom isolated wing lcsl datt. $ an
ob!r)us omission in rhis nrelhod is lhe inlcrfcrcncc hct$een
thc \il1s and oth€r coruponenrs of fte airc.afi.

The totnl aerodynamic anli spin rollin8 moncntis plot(ed
againsrthe mtio oft,irch to n)ll momenl ofincrtia on a graph
upon which enr p irical boundaries ofspin rccovery character
lstics hale been drawn. Thc dcsigDcr should perforn these
calculaiions for a number of cxisting .:onfigurations similar
to his ncw dcsign. to rclinc thc location ofthese boundaries
lbr his own applicition.

Anolhcr cmpirical melhod r,vas developed by Bowman (3)
... J:urr. 

^r 
r\cde!rgno, tJ.l. "er'urer'.,J'pinrrJ^.rr]

FigLrre 7 shows the result! of a scries ol spin tunnel tests.
$ here a number of des ig n .hlnges to thc txil of a rcpreserlo
tivc Lshi airclati were made. lhe original design, lail num

ber l. has a low valuc oflhe tarl damping powcr factor, wilh
correspondingly poor spin recolery chrtuctcristics. At the
other exlrcnrc, lail number 5 hds drc highest value ofthc tril
Ll,'nprnts po$cr lacror Jrd cJ\c rhf qd,r ken rec 'vr' i .

B,'qmrn :rl,oc.nrmefl eu "1 rh. .nf Jen.eoI$ n" p'^ Iion
oD spin characleristics. Thc highcr dihedral effccr olthc high
\ing plus the absenceolanl adverse interaction wilh ihe trjl
bccause ot' the higher wing wake leads m vnnc inrprolement
when compared $ilh lo$ wing aircraft.

Bothofthcsc enpirical methods caD rlso be used as a guidc

'n 
rhe flr!hrJ \cl^prnenror g. deF r.i Inpr^re rner- filninf

characteristics as they cover the two comDron modificari(Jns.
,.,lfl,,r\ 'nrl.. ano \eIrhl lI. B^rh or rhe- tr'"i-r
incrcrscd dxnrping in the spin. cau\ing the arcrali n) \pin
Dr).c srceply nnd so enable an c$icr recovery.

Much ofthe design drta brsc fbr spinning is dcrivcd irool
lighl aircrafl or militar) fighters:rnd in its application m
gljder design rhc lolbqing two poinls must bc rc rembercdl

(i) a glider has a nuch hrgh€r ratio of dl ;nertia to pitch
inerlir, which increascs lhe inrportance ol thc clevalor as t
rc.o!cry control. and also increases thcpossibiljiy ofthe spin
bcing oscillalory.

(ii) as wlrh Drilitary fightcrs. thc noseof the glidcr iuselage
(an inlluerce ihe sph, rDd so {here is additrcnrl scope ibr
desigr improvements. A I].t1 elLptical cro!! scction which
mighi result frcm d sidc bl-side cockpit can prcvid. I propel

ling monrent in r spin. Fiuing horizontal strakcs on the nose

at maximum width can be very beneficial is thcy:
(ul sign ificrntly increase the spin damping by retarding the

il.w ,mrnd rh. n.se
(h) proridc lt nose up pitching

nl,r1. rh. r.rt: ot' rohtion
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amounr oi dala ro assisl the designer in the development of
srlisiacbry spin and recovery characteristics. However, il a

novcl configuration is contemplated. or il orhcr dcsign
rcquiremen$ lead to a .onfigur.uion which is likely lo have

poor spmning characterirticl. ficn $mc nNdcl spin iests
should be conducted.

Rotary balancemodclrc$ crn provide a reliable prediction
of sleady stare spin modcs. as well as providing a good data
base for design and devclopmenr. Dynamic model spin lerts
prov idc inlormalion on the recove ry characterittics as well as

the stcady spin nrodes.

3.2 Rotrrt balance testing
Theobvious disadlrntrgcs ollhcsc rests:re. llrst, l ike mosr

modeltests there drc rhc p.oblcms and unknowns ofscaling
rnd e .inJl). lrrll. rnl. InJIun on r<c^\e-) .latucren\ !.
is tn)duccd. Ho\cvcr thc method has one big rdlantage in
ft l.' :. .r'r'Llr:|'r. .1.'r: . r rnc.on ple'e L ',lglrJr "1

rnd sclcral peflnutations of partial configurutions indicrLc
. \r. rh $ here .,m |, renri,.l n. hlfln .rr.,. . \jr

For example. Figure 8 shows somc lypical resulls fiom a

r0a

rotary balancc tcsl series and even without !he compureranalv
sis. we can make a number ofuseful observations. Firlt, the
conrplcle model is auiorotalive with a stablc spin modc indi
cated ar Qb/2V = 04. We can also scc thrt wilhout the tail-
plane. the damting i! higb lerding lo thcconclusionthat there
is adlerse intcrlcrcncc bctwcen rhe tailplane and lhe fin.

A conrplcrc lcsr scrics would include a number of difilrent
control deflcclions. so from a quick scan of the results, we
would gct a good indication of the control effectiveness

With a complete mrtrix of rolary bxhnce data, a range of
ngle of attack. rpiD tute and sideslip angle, as well as, an esri

nrate of ihe momeDts ol incnia. il is possible to solve lhe
equaliors of motion lbr lr sEady spin.

The soluri{)n lor thc pitching moment equadon is shown in
Iiigurc 9. and is i plot ofangle ofaitack againrt spin rate. for
which thc aerodynamic moment equals thc incrtialmomcnt.
Il clearly indicates the well known rclationship bctuccn lirst,
uar spins:rnd sbw, steet spins. Glidcrs usually spin stccply,
rnd hence with low ab/2vr howclcr rhe rate of roiation is
' lr.n qurre h ch l-c au" V i. l^$. llir'c 'e.u[d. per lurn i.

-. l L --l -: i .v(- I r-
I r L l|lPrtr (o tuF+r*_--_i-". -=Ii\ '+ti_]_t

'F-Y- -.. +f5!--1--,]t+l-!;
"" . *it].-

FIG. 8 ROTARY BALANCD DATA
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Figurc l0 shows the solution of thc iolling ro entequation.
Thc llml curve in thi! scrics. Figure 11. is the solution ol

thc yawing nroment equalion indicalcd by each inte rsection ol'
rhc aerodynamic and irerlia tcrns. Only stable soluti(tr. as

\hoi!n bcrc, represent ! st'in nn)dc. This p?rticular cxanrplc
lra\ a stcady spin u ilh an anglc ol ltLlck ol aboui 40 degr..s,
a spin rare Qbi 2v oi0.2 and a sideslip angle of ,l dcgrccs.
Fronr a balanceoflorccs with drag equallo the wcight \c can

cllculare the v.rtical vclocit)'. and also detenninc thc rate of

One oithc im})ninl results ir these rests, is lhc efiecl of

controls. For exanrjte. in a traincr we would tJc looking for
r sirong inle rsecti(D ol thc cu rves w iih ptr) spin contols and

a $ide separation wiLh anli spin controls.
With such lelting tcchniques, it is possible to find out a

grcar deol about fic nrccbanisms of thc spinning behavn)ur ol

ruy design in a vcry shon linre and al a rcrvrnably hw cost

DJnlmic model tesls
l'hc conccpl is very simplc, a dynamicall] scrlcd model

n dc to spjn in a vertical currenl ofair in a spin tunnel will
ptuvide the completc stcady state spin chiractcristics. With
prc!ision foractilati(m olthccontrol! thcn thc rcco\€rv char

3.0

H

FIC.9 ANGLE-OI'-ATTACK AND SPIN RATE T.'OR PITCIIING MOMENT BALANCO

o lt l0 60 15 90

tlt6LE oF l I rlcK, DE6

FIG. 10 SIDESLIP ANGLI] FOR ROLLINC MOMENT BALANCE
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rctcristicsnre also readily dctermined. Test runs occupy littlc
rime, and so a varicty ofconrol positions and loading condi-
rions can be assesscd very quickly. M inor dcsign changcs can
also be eas ily a.commodated, and so th€ dynanic model tess
reprclenl ! vcr) powerful aid in a dcvclopnrenl program.

As with thc ro1ary balance tesls. there are problems asso

.iated with scale eilicis. Anoth€r problcm, associared with
rhe ieparutcd airflor,v, is the possibiliry of cliftredge effects
! lerc J \'r,c. ^l cnJnle\mJ)hdfnJerle.luprosLertril
point bcy)nd which even a slighr change may have drastic
consequcnccs. These two problcms in particular requirc
exFricnccd inlerpretalior ol lhc tesl results.

ll. fr,'lrhe e u',n!'J.l,r. '..nn.que\"rrhe, n. pr!'rc l
is nrosr effective. but is likely lo be bcl)nd thc budget of a

snrall aircrafi company. Rather than ncglecl model spin tests

.onrterel). i .. $orrhcon\rJ. rrng'h.us(oldnr.n.rrJ'e'prn
iunnel as buih by Robelen (4). lhc runnel has only a 0.6 m
diamelcr working seclion. i) the nodels are very smalland
this har raised serious qucstbns ibout lhe validity ol lhe

rclu lts. Thc turnel ha! bccn used for one test series oi mod_

ilicdtions 1l] the vicla Aircruiser. and thc rcsults lppeared
quite salisfuctrry. As ihe lechnique is vc.y inexpensive there
is erit in furthcr lesting to develop contparlsons wrth other
spin tunnels, as well as full scale rcsults so thal its linitntions

4. lnlerpftlalion of pilol e\p(rirn(e
t f ir.'ablelno$ledrc"i"ir(trlrsp.nbehr\!,ur c\rr.d'

undocumcnled pilol expericnce. ln particular. in thc area of
$fin cn1ry and spin rccovery. there zrc no thcoreticai or
expcrnnental techniqucs fbr defining correct conlrol deflec

tr)ns and contrcl sequcncing fbr optimunr cntry and recove.y.
These techniqucs are delermined during flight test devebp
1.en. brJ 1.Jl bJ relrned ou'inf op(rnrronrl r'e

One panicularly sen!itivc lrca during lpin recovcry of a

conventrcnal aircftit is the scquencing of anti_spin rudder
mor.nr.nl wfth tirrRzrd nrolement ofthe clcvator control to

regain tlight lrin condirtuns. lfthe e levak)r conlrol is moled
li,rwar.l too soon. rwo adverse effects cln occur: first. ai the
dircraiiis pitcheddown. the radius ofgyrarion is momentrrily
reduced and becruse ofthe conscrlrtior of momentum, this
will lead to an incrcase in spin ratci sccond, as elelator con

rrol k moved downwards. the arcrol etlbctive rudd€r nrNy bc

rcduccd, resulting in a rcductioo in available anti spinlawing
momert. Alteflurilcly. ifthe ele\alor control is ntuvcd lbrrard
too lare, rheaircrali may €nter a spin in thcopposite direction.

Foraircraft wilh poor spin rcco\€ry chrractcrislics. cor.ecl
piloi techniquc becomes crilical rnd thc subllc nuances of
palticular nircrafi gile rise to much pilot discussion. Ac.u
rate flight dynamic models olrircrali spinning are requircd
rocnablcrhis piloi know lcdgc ro be interpreted in tennsofthc
.,.rrrdlr J(r.d\ nJi h. rn. rr.J Jr'd L.nlr''l . LrJtr' rcr rni.'.

5. Concluding rcmarks
Since the early days of llying. bolh !t!lling and \pinnins

have been mrj or causes of a ircnft hand ling lcc idcnts. ard 3n

economic dcsisn sl:'lution to lhe ]rrohlcm ofspinning has not

The characleristics ol lhc spin manouevre have bccn
described in this paper rnd a briefoutline ha, been givcn ol
lhc design lechniques lnd spin tesl med$ds avaihblc to the

'lhe limiti{ions of curren! dssign prcdiction meihods a.e
iodicalcd and the need to inlcrprel pikx experience of air
Jrdlr .prn behr\r"Lr in rerm. ol a,r.rrfl char,.rc'irr '
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Notati0n
b. wing span
c. wing mean aerodymnric chord
Cm. pirching momcnt coclficient
Cl. rolling moment coclflcienl
Cn, ),awing momcnt coefticient
{x, Iy. Iz. moments of inerha about tbe X,Y.Z body arcs
m. aircralt mass
Sw. wing arcn

lJ.

a.

sideslip angle

inclination ol nighr path rc !ertical
rate of rodtion abour the vertical axis

?
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FIG. 11 AERODYNAMIC AND INER'I'IA YAWING
MOMI]NTS IN A STEADY SPIN
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